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doi:10.1016/j.jds.2011.03.008Abstract Background/purpose: The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of different
fiber-reinforced composites (FRCs) on the shear bond strength of composites bonded to tooth
structures.
Materials and methods: One hundred human non-carious upper central incisors were used. The
FRC test specimens consisted of 4 commercially available polyethylene fiber products
(Ribbond, Construct (CT), glass-fiber everStick (ES), and Stick, and one nanohybrid composite
(Grandio), bonded to the vestibular surface of adhesive-treated enamel and dentin. Control
groups were prepared using the nanohybrid composite along without fiber reinforcement.
Specimens were stored wet for 24 hours at 37C and thermocycled 5000 times between
5 and 55C. Then, the shear bond strength (SBS) was determined using a universal test machine
(Instron) at a crosshead speed of 0.5 mm/min. The failure patterns of the debonded specimens
were evaluated using a stereoelectron microscope. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was
used to assess the fiber resin interface of representative samples. SBS data were analyzed
using analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Duncan’s test (a Z 0.05).
Results: SBS data ranged 21.54e40.18 MPa for the enamel substrates and 20.83e36.87 MPa for
the dentin substrates. The one-way ANOVA results revealed statistically significant differences
between the shear bond strengths of the experimental and control groups (P < 0.001).
Two-way ANOVA of the experimental groups demonstrated statistically significant differences
in SBSs between different fiber types and substrates (P < 0.05). A typical SEM micrograph of
the surface of the fractured specimens following the shear bond test exhibited no evidence
of debonding between the fiber and matrix when using the CT and ES fibers. The SEM analysis
revealed that Stick fiber reinforcement contained some air voids in the final FRC structure.t of Restorative Dentistry, Dentistry Faculty, Atatu¨rk University, Erzurum, Turkey. Tel.: þ90442
il.com, dtnilday@gmail.com (N. Ilday).
iation for Dental Sciences of the Republic of China. Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.
108 N. Ilday, N. SevenCombined cohesive and mixed fracture modes at the tooth/composite interface for
CT/enamel, CT/dentin, ES/enamel, and ES/dentin were 50%, 60%, 40%, and 30%, respectively.
The adhesive fracture mode was predominant in the control groups.
Conclusions: The addition of an FRC at the interface showed positive effects on the SBSs of
the composite bonded to the tooth structure and resulted in changes in the fracture
pattern.
Copyright ª 2011, Association for Dental Sciences of the Republic of China. Published by
Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.Introduction
The improved mechanical properties of fiber-reinforced
composites (FRCs) have led to increased interest in their
use in diverse areas of dentistry, such as the manufacture
of laboratory-made single crowns, partial- or full-coverage
fixed partial dentures,1,2 chair-side periodontal splinting,3
orthodontic applications,4 post-core systems,5 trauma
stabilization,6 and adhesive fixed partial dentures.7 In
dental practice, FRCs provide easy handling and esthetic
benefits. They are polymeric, can be bonded to tooth
structures using current adhesive techniques, and are
metal-free.8 In addition, FRCs are used to increase the
mechanical properties of composite restorations without
compromising their esthetic properties. They have the
ability to withstand tensile stresses and stop crack propa-
gation at the interface.9e11
The principle of bonding to dental hard tissues is
essentially based on micromechanical interlocking of the
adhesive resin with dentin/enamel surfaces. While bonding
to enamel is dependent on the micromechanical retention
to the etched substrate, that to dentin relies on hybrid-
ization with the exposed collagen mesh.12 Adhesion to
enamel has proven reliable, whereas dentin bonding is
more technique-sensitive.8 Despite significant improve-
ments in adhesive systems, the bonded interface remains
the weakest area of tooth-colored restorations.13 Previous
studies demonstrated considerable stress at the tooth-
composite interface.14,15 The use of FRCs in this region,
with an elastic behavior similar to that of dentin, may
exhibit a lower failure threshold with the advantage of
failure being restorable when it occurs.16 Moreover, the
continuous fibers may transfer stress to a wider surface
area, thereby diminishing stresses at the interface.17,18
Although there are many studies of FRCs in the litera-
ture, the effects of inserting fibers of different types and
with different matrix combinations, as a ‘stress breaker’ or
‘crack stopper’ at the tooth restoration interface have
rarely been studied. This study was designed to investigate
the influence of different FRCs on the shear bond strength
(SBS) of composites bonded to the enamel and dentin.
Materials and methods
The materials, manufacturers, compositions, and lot
numbers used are listed in Table 1.
Recently extracted human upper central incisors free of
visible caries were used within one month of extraction.
Teeth that showed any visible pulp exposure or cracks wereexcluded from the study. After the teeth were collected,
any adhering soft tissues and blood were removed under
running water, and the teeth were stored in frozen form
until use. Roots were removed using a sectioning saw (Iso-
med 1000, Buehler, Lake Bluff, IL, USA). The pulp was
removed, and the pulp chamber of each tooth was filled
with cotton to avoid penetration of the embedding
medium. Crowns were embedded in self-curing acrylic resin
(Takilon, Rodent, Milano, Italy) using a Teflon mold. A single
investigator prepared all specimens.
The dentin surfaces were checked for the absence of
enamel and/or pulp tissue using a stereomicroscope (SZ-PT,
Olympus, Tokyo, Japan). The vestibular enamel and dentin
surfaces were smoothed with 600-grit sandpaper for
60 seconds to produce a standard smear layer. Following
grinding, the bonding sites on each substrate surface were
treated with a self-etching adhesive (Clearfil Protect Bond,
Kuraray, Tokyo, Japan) according to the manufacturer’s
recommendations. Ten dentin and enamel specimens were
randomly assigned to five groups according to the FRC used.
In the enamel control and dentin control groups, a particu-
late filler composite without fiber reinforcement (Grandio,
Shade A2, Voco, Cuxhaven, Germany) was applied using
a polyethylene mold (4.0 mm high with a 3.6-mm diameter).
Fibers representing one of the 4 different types were cut
using special scissors to a width of 2 mm and a length of
3 mm. To improve the adhesion of the particulate composite
to the polymer-impregnated fibers, before applying the
fibers, Stick (SC), Ribbond (R), and Construct (CT) were
further impregnated with Stick resin for 24 hours in a dark
container, whereas the ES fibers were ready for use without
further impregnation. The fibers were then bonded near the
center of the facial surface of the tooth with sufficient
pressure to intention the excess adhesive to be removed,
and then were light-cured for 20 seconds (Fig. 1). Each of the
2-mm increments of the particulate filler composite
(Grandio) was built up on the FRC layer to a height of 4.0 mm
using a polyethylenemold with an inner diameter of 3.6 mm,
and polymerized with a light-emitting diode (LED) light-
curing unit (Elipar FreeLight, 3M ESPE, Seefeld, Germany) for
40 seconds. The light intensity was measured with a radi-
ometer (model 100; Demetron, Danbury, CT, USA) as
850e920 mW/cm2. The mold was then gently removed from
the test specimens, and polymerization was performed on
the composite cylinder for a further 20 seconds. Test spec-
imens were stored in distilled water at 37C for 24 hours and
thermocycled 5000 times between 5 and 55C using a dwell
time of 30 seconds (Fig. 2). Twenty-four hours after ther-
mocycling, specimens were placed into a positioning jig with
the FRC/composite column oriented so that the leading edge
Table 1 Materials used in the study.
Brand Composition Manufacturer Lot no. Code
Ribbond THM Plasma treated woven UHMW
polyethylene fiber (nonimpregnated)
Ribbond, Inc. Seattle, Washington
USA
9549 R
Construct Plasma conditioned silanated braided
polyethylene fiber (preimpregnated)
Kerr UK Ltd, Peterborough 414168 CT
EverStick C&B Light curing resin impregnated
continuous unidirectional glass fiber
Stick Tech Ltd, Turku, Finland 2080407-ES-207 ES
E-glass, PMMA, bis-GMA
Stick Porous polimer preimpregnated
unidirectional glass fiber
Stick Tech Ltd, Turku, Finland 2070524-R-0081 SC
E-glass, PMMA
Grandio (nanohybride
composite)
Bis-GMA, TEGDMA 87 wt% of spherical
silicium dioxide 20e50 nm and glass
ceramic fine particles
Voco, Cuxhaven, Germany 0811271 G
Clearfil Protect Bond
(self etch adhesive)
Primer: MDPB- MDP, hydrophilic
dimethacrilate, HEMA, water,
photoinitiator, Bond: MDP, HEMA,
dimethacrilate colloidal SiO2, Bis-
GMA, NaF, photoinitiator
Kuraray Medical Inc, Tokyo, Japan 41162 CPB
Stick Resin Light curing unfilled resin Bis-GMA-
TEGDMA
Stick Tech, Turku, Finland 5709295 SR
PMMA, polymethyl methacrilate; bis-GMA, bisphenol A-glycidyl dimethacrylate; TEGDMA, trietilenglycol dimethacrylate; HEMA,
hydroxyethyl methacrylate; Si02, silisyum dioxide; MDP, 10-Methacryloyloxydecyl dihydrogen phosphate; UHMW, Ultra high molecular
weight; E-glass, electrical glass; NaF, sodium flouride.
Fiber-reinforced composite bond strength to enamel/dentin 109of the FRC was closest to the shear pin (which had a single
bevel-edged chisel design) (Fig. 3). They were then tested in
shear using a universal testing machine (model 2519-106,
Instron, Norwood, MA, USA) at a crosshead speed of 0.5 mm/
min at room temperature until fracture (Fig. 4). Shear bond
testing was carried out according to ISO TR 11405.19 The
force was measured in MPa. The means and standard devi-
ations obtained with the shear bond test for each group
evaluated are listed in Table 2.
The failure patterns of the debonded specimens were
evaluated using a stereoelectron microscope (SZ-PT
Olympus) at 10 magnification by the same operator andFigure 1 Placement of fiber (Ribbond) on tooth surface with
applied adhesive.classified into 3 categories: adhesive failure was failure at
the specimen/adhesive interface; cohesive failure occurred
in the material or substrate (with no damage to the inter-
face); and mixed failure simultaneously involved the
interface and material. Two examiners independently
analyzed the interfaces.
To evaluate the surface morphology and bonding
condition of the fibers with the resin matrix, the fracture
surfaces obtained from selected test specimens were
assessed using scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
following shear bond strength testing.Figure 2 Restorative composite and specimen with fiber in
place.
Figure 3 Schematic illustration showing the shear bond
strength test.
110 N. Ilday, N. SevenFracture-load data were statistically analyzed using SPSS
vers. 16.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). One-way analysis of
variance (ANOVA) was used to evaluate the statistical
significance of the SBS data, followed by Duncan’s post-hoc
analysis at a significance level of 5%. A two-way factorial
ANOVA was used to determine the significance of variations
in the fiber type and substrate type.Results
The mean SBSs to the enamel and dentin, and fracture
modes are shown in Table 2.
One-way ANOVA showed that SBS values of the test
specimens with fiber reinforcement were considerably
higher than those without fiber reinforcement (P < 0.001).
Among the groups tested in the present study, CT/enamel
showed the best SBS, followed by ES/enamel and CT/Figure 4 Installation of a specimen in the universal testing
device.dentin. There were no significant differences among these
3 groups. The lowest bond strength was found for the
dentin/control group at 20.83 MPa, and although this led to
a slight decrease in SBS values in the SC/enamel group
compared with the control group, it was not statistically
significant (Table 2).
The two-way ANOVA showed that the fiber type
(P < 0.001) and substrate type (P < 0.001) had a significant
effect on the SBS values. No interaction was observed
between the fiber type and substrate type (P > 0.05).
Analysis of the fractured samples showed different types
of fracture patterns among the 4 FRC groups and control
groups. Most of the fractures in the control group were
adhesional in nature at the tooth and FRC composite
interface. In the FRC groups, greater cohesive and mixed
fractures were observed in the CT (50% for enamel and 60%
for dentin) and ES (40% for enamel and 30% for dentin) fiber
specimens compared with the control group (Table 2). No
pure, cohesive failures of the dentin or enamel were
detected.
SEM micrographs from each fiber type are shown Figs.
5Ae8A. SEM micro-imaging of the R-FRC samples revealed
good adhesion to the nanohybrid composite, although it
was not completely impregnated with resin due to the
cross-link lock stitch structure (Fig. 5B). The CT and ES FRC
samples revealed good matrix/fiber adhesion (Figs. 6C and
7C). The SEM micrographs from the fracture surface showed
some air bubbles in the SC FRC specimens (Fig. 8B),
whereas the ES FRC specimens had no air voids (Fig. 7B).Discussion
This study was designed to evaluate the effect of different
FRCs on the shear bond strength to both enamel and dentin
and to examine fiber-matrix adhesion using SEM.
FRCs are made of a polymer matrix impregnated with
fibers. These allow the stresses to be distributed
throughout the restoration. Since the role of the fibers is to
improve the structural properties of the material by acting
as a crack stopper or stress breaker, the framework of FRCs
bestows strength and rigidity on the composite materials.20
The addition of fibers close to the preparation surface is
thought to reinforce the weakened tooth structure and
distribute the stresses more evenly. Belli et al.21 demon-
strated minimal stress values within polyethylene fibers
(Ribbond) using a finite element method stress analysis.
Bond strength plays a significant role in determining the
clinical success of dental restorations. An SBS test is
routinely used to evaluate the adhesion properties of
dental materials bonded to tooth substrates. Although in
vitro SBS values under static loading might not reflect
intraoral conditions, these values are nevertheless helpful
in comparing materials under a controlled situation and
may be a useful predictor of clinical performance.22
The type of adhesive system used may play an important
role in bonding to tooth structures, and may therefore
influence the clinical performance.23 Clearfil Protect Bond
(CPB), containing hydroxyethyl methacrylate (HEMA), was
selected for this study. HEMA-containing adhesives can
effectively penetrate to the linear phases of the FRC matrix
and thus enhance bonding.24 Furthermore, the bonding
Table 2 Mean shear bond strength values (MPa), standard deviations (SD) and fracture modes of analysis of test groups
(n Z 10).
Substrate FRC Shear bond
strength (SBS) (MPa)
Fracture type (%)
Adhesive Cohesive Mixed
Enamel Control 23.49 (2.91)bc 90 e 10
R 29.08 (10.51)b 80 e 20
CT 40.18 (11.56)a 50 40 10
ES 39.87 (8.09)a 60 20 20
SC 21.54 (4.78)bcd 80 10 10
Dentin Control 20.83 (2.84)bcd 80 10 10
R 25.92 (6.11)bc 90 10 e
CT 36.87 (12.67)a 40 40 20
ES 28.05 (4.05)bc 70 30 e
SC 21.06 (3.66)bcd 80 e 20
Groups labeled with the same superscript letters are not statistically significant (P > 0.05) by one-way ANOVA test.
Fiber-reinforced composite bond strength to enamel/dentin 111system contained no acetone or ethanol. CPB is a water-
based self-etching adhesive. Ellakwa et al.25 found that
prolonged immersion of fibers in acetone completely dis-
solved them, and that immersion in an ethanol solution
resulted in cracks in the fiber’s external surface. At this
juncture, we speculate that the positive effect of FRCs on
bond strength to dental substrate could be related to the
success of the adhesive system.
SBS values for all 4 fiber types were higher in the enamel
groups (21.54e40.18 MPa) than the dentin groups
(20.83e36.87 MPa) (P < 0.05). This can be ascribed to
adhesion to dentin being more difficult than to enamel
because of the former’s morphological features.18,26
The mechanical properties and reinforcing capacity of
FRCs used in dentistry depend on the fiber type, fiber
orientation relative to the load, fiber position in the
restoration, impregnation of the fiber, fiber volume frac-
tion, and adhesion of the fiber to the resin matrix.25,27
Several studies investigated the reinforcement effective-
ness of FRCs, but controversial results were reported
regarding the reinforcement effectiveness of such
systems. FRCs were shown to have superior physical
properties compared with un-reinforced resin composites
in some studies.20,22,28,29 In this study, the CT/enamel,Figure 5 (A) Ribbond THM fiber. (B) SEM micro-imaging taken aft
the hybrid composite. Completely impregnated with resin due to
Ribbond THM).CT/dentin, and ES/enamel groups exhibited significantly
reinforcement effects on SBSs at the tooth-composite
interface. These findings agree with those of Tamer
et al.,22 who found that construct fiber reinforcements
exhibited a significant increase in mechanical properties.
Meiers et al.29 found that a woven polyethylene FRC
(Connect), placed at the interface of the composite
to the etched/adhesively treated enamel surface signifi-
cantly increased the SBS compared with a composite with
no fiber reinforcement control and 3 other types of FRC
products (Ribbond, Splint-It Unidirectional, and Splint-It
Woven). C¸ekic¸-Nagas et al.17 investigated the effect of
fiber addition (Everstick Net) on bonding using different
resin core adhesive systems with bovine dentin. They
determined that the fibers used caused a significant
increase in the SBS and changes in the failure type.
Gresnigt and O¨zcan30 reported that E-glass fibers applied
directly and indirectly under ‘laminate veneers’ caused
no rise in fracture resistance. Fennis et al.31 demon-
strated that reinforcement with glass fibers was ineffec-
tive in reinforcement of MOD premolar cavities in which
buccal and palatinal tubercule fractures had been estab-
lished. The latter finding is in contrast to the present
study.er the Ribbond fiber shear bond test revealed good adhesion to
the particular structure of the fiber. (C: composite resin, R:
Figure 6 (A) Construct fiber. (B) Fibers were completely impregnated with resin. (C) Example of Construct fiber mix failure. The
arrow indicates an exposed dentinal tubule. (C: composite resin, CT: construct).
Figure 7 (A) EverStick C&B fiber. (B) Resin matrix fiber interfaces can clearly be seen in SEM imaging of EverStick fiber, and there
are no air bubbles present. The arrow indicates the site of fiber breaking. (C) Example of EverStick fiber cohesive failure.
(C: composite resin, ES: EverStick C&B).
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Figure 8 (A) Stick fiber. (B) The arrows indicate the air bubbles in the fiber-matrix interface. (C) The unidirectional form of the
fiber sticks emerged from the matrix and broke up after shear bond testing. (C: composite resin, SC: stick).
Fiber-reinforced composite bond strength to enamel/dentin 113In this study, the number of cohesive and mixed failure
modes within the FRCs tended to increase at higher SBS
values. Some researchers reported greater adhesive failure
in specimens with lower bonding resistance, and that as
systems’ low adhesive resistance progressed to high resis-
tance, there was a greater possible correlation between
bonding resistance and fracture type, based on increased
mixed and cohesive fracture modes.17,32
Cohesive and mixed failure levels of 50% (for enamel) and
60% (for dentin) were obtained for the CT FRCs, and 40% (for
enamel) and 30% (for dentin) for the ES FRCs, all of which had
high SBS values. The results of this study are in accordance
with previous studies showing changes in fracture patterns
due to the addition of an FRC to the tooth/composite inter-
face.17,18 The changing trend of the failure pattern might
have been due to fibers transferring stresses to a wider
surface area, thereby reducing stresses at the interface. A
higher level of adhesive failure was found in the control
groups. The fact that no pure cohesive fractures of dentin or
enamelwere foundmay have been due to the FRCpreventing
cohesive fractures by reinforcing the tooth structure.
Available commercial dental FRC products are pre-
impregnated with either light polymerizable monomers
(Targis Vectris, FibreKor) or a porous linear polymer (Stick,
Stick Net) with a combination of a linear polymer and a light
polymerizable dimethacrylate monomer (everStick). Alter-
natively, fibers are embedded in the finely polymerized
polyamide matrix (DC-Tell),33,34 as with Ribbond fibers,
which are manufactured dry with no preimpregnation.22
The Construct product is made from cold gas-treated
polyethylene fibers impregnated with silane and resin,
which allows for easier handling. Impregnation of rein-
forcing fibers with resin allows fibers to enter the polymermatrix. This is a prerequisite for bonding fibers to the
polymer matrix and thus critical for the strength of the
composite.35 Moreover, insufficient impregnation causes
several problems. Voids in poorly impregnated fiber
composites are oxygen reserves that allow oxygen to inhibit
radical polymerization of the acrylic resin inside the
composite. This can lead to a higher residual monomer
content in the fiber composite and reduced FRC
strength.24,35 Fig. 8C shows the poor wetting between the
SC fibers and the matrix. SC fibers were easily delaminated
from the resin structure because of adhesion deficiency.
Impregnation of the fiber-matrix resin becomes increasingly
difficult with fibers of smaller diameters because the total
surface area of the fibers increases as their numbers rise36
(EverStick, 20.2 mm; Stick, 15e17 mm; and Ribbond,
10e15 mm). This study showed that polymer-preimpreg-
nated SC fiber reinforcement contained some air voids in
the final FRC structure, although there were none in resin-
preimpregnated fibers (ES). Our findings from this study
regarding SEM are in accordance with conclusions from SEM
micrographs of Tezvergil et al.18 and C¸ekic¸ et al.17 The
existence of air voids in the SC FRCs may have been due to
manual impregnation of the fibers. During this process, air
bubbles can be produced inside the FRC material (Fig. 8B).
The low bonding values we obtained for SC fibers
(21.54 MPa to enamel and 21.06 MPa to dentin) may be
ascribed to air voids forming on the fiber-matrix interface
which affected the FRC structure and fiber adhesion.
Ribbond fibers are designed with a cross-link lock stitch
leno weave. The material’s dense network of locked nodal
intersections reduces the potential for damage to the fabric
architecture by preventing the fibers from shifting during
manipulation and adaptation before polymerization.21,37
114 N. Ilday, N. SevenHowever, because of the dense network structures and
small-diameter fibers, impregnation of fibers with resin
becomes difficult. Fig. 4B illustrates poor impregnation of
Ribbond by resin.
Bonding between fibers and the resin matrix is one of the
key factors for maximizing fiber reinforcement efficacy.37
The stronger the adhesion between the fibers and matrix
is, the greater is the strengthening effect.22,38 Various
types of electrochemical plasma treatment, silanization,
and radiation were used in attempts to improve the poor
adhesion of polyethylene fibers.25,39,40
Tamer et al.22 compared polyethylene fibers that had
been both silanized and plasma-treated to polyethylene
fibers that had only been silanized, and their results showed
higher fracture and distortion resistance in agreement
with the present study. In this study, the CT fiber results
compared with those of other polyethylene fibers may have
been due to the use of silane, as well as plasma treatment to
increase the degree of adhesion of polyethylene fibers to
the resin. The interfacial bonding between the FRC and
composite was strong enough to prevent delamination with
CT and ES (Figs. 6C and 7C), whereas the SC group demon-
strated a tendency toward significant fiber-matrix delami-
nation (Fig. 8C). This may be ascribed to the lack of surface
treatment of the SC fibers. In addition, the CT samples
illustrated good aspects of fiber impregnation (Fig. 6B and C).
A multiphase structure is known as a semi-inter-
penetrating network (semi-IPN) structure.20 The semi-IPN
differs from a typical copolymer in that 2 independent
polymer networks, crosslinked and linear, that are not
chemically bonded together, form a single network poly-
mer.41 The advantages of the semi-IPN were described as
easier handling of the fiber material, high strength,
reduced water sorption, high flexural strength, and
improved adhesion between the FRC framework and the
veneering composite after polymerization.20,24 ES is
composed of silanized glass fibers intensely compacted
within the polymer/monomer gel matrix. The structure is
surrounded by a polymethyl methacrylate capsule. The
resin matrix of the ES fiber consists of bisphenol A-glycidyl
methacrylate (bis-GMA) and polymethyl methacrylate,
which forms the semi-IPN structure. The best combination
of a fiber and resin matrix was represented by the ES
specimens. No spaces were found between the fiber and
matrix (Fig. 7B and C). This may have been due to the semi-
IPN matrix structure of the ES fibers.
Fibers used in areas of high stress, such as the tooth-
restorative material interface, play an internal stapling role
that prevents fractures from arising and spreading by
successfully distributing stresses. Fibers may therefore be
recommended to clinicians as an alternative solution for
bonding failures. This now requires further investigation.Conclusions
Within the limits of this study, the following conclusions
were reached.
1. This study demonstrated significant differences among
the materials tested, possibly because of differences in
their matrix composition, impregnation, and fiber type.2. A significant improvement in the SBS of FRCs used at the
interface was observed. There was a correlation
between increased SBS values and the cohesive/mixed-
fracture percentage.
3. Surface procedures applied to fibers during the
manufacturing stage support fiber-matrix adhesion.Acknowledgments
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